Maximum Heights to Study

100’ - Proposed max. height limits
100’ - Existing max. height limits

Draft Alternative 1 Zones
February 5th, 2007

Zones
- IDM - International District Mixed
- IDR - International District Residential
- PSM - Pioneer Square Mixed
- DMC - Downtown Mixed Commercial
- DMR/C - Downtown Mixed Residential
- NC3 - Neighborhood Commercial 3
- IC - Industrial Commercial
- SDM - South Downtown Mixed

Note: Darker outlined areas show areas where changes were made since prior web-posted version.
Draft Alternative 3 Zones
February 5th, 2007

Zones

- IDM - International District Mixed
- IDR - International District Residential
- PSM - Pioneer Square Mixed
- SDM - South Downtown Mixed
- IC - Industrial Commercial
- NC3 - Neighborhood Commercial 3

Maximum Heights to Study

100’ - Proposed max. height limits
100’ - Existing max. height limits
Alternative 4 - No Action (Existing Zones)

February 5, 2007

Zones:
- **IDM** - International District Mixed
- **IDR** - International District Residential
- **PSM** - Pioneer Square Mixed
- **IC** - Industrial Commercial
- **IG2** - General Industrial 2
- **NC3** - Neighborhood Commercial 3
- **C1** - General Commercial 1
- **C2** - General Commercial 2